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Madison Happenings
Over the last seven years, Madison
& Company Properties has brought
on some of the finest, top producing
Realtors® in the industry. With so much
growth, we’ve started running out of
space! With eighty-five agents, most
doing business out of our Washington
Park and Denver Tech Center offices,
the need for more room was apparent.

Angela Livingston
Broker Associate
719.440.1579
angelalivingston.realtor@gmail.com

MadisonProps.com
1221 S. Clarkson Street
Suite 400

The last months have been filled with
the smell of fresh paint and new carpets,
after our Wash Park office moved a few
months ago. While we only migrated one
floor, from Suite 300 to Suite 400, we are
thrilled with the new office. It’s spacious
and inviting, fostering the community
Madison is passionate about. With 50%
more offices, a large conference room
showcasing our beloved mountains and
extra workspace, more agents work in
the office collaborating and exchanging
ideas.

Madison’s commercial real estate is
also located on the 4th floor. Before
moving we were always running up
and down the stairs, it’s so nice have
everyone together.
Our Denver Tech Center office is
moving too, for similar reasons! The
office will still be located in DTC, just
a block away from the first office. This
office will boast a more contemporary
design with over 7500 sq ft of office
space. We are excited about expanding
our workplace, and thrilled to have
everyone in one place!
The culture of Madison is about
community and building relationships
with agents, staff and clients. The new
offices reflect Madison’s commitment
to being connected and communityoriented. Come visit us soon!

The New Denver Tech Center Office

Economic
Indicators

-0.94%

$356,005

LESS listings
than last month

Avg Sold Price

Residential + Condo

Median Home Price
Up $362,900
YTD price 15.9% higher
through 2Q 2015

Denver
Companies Hiring
Up 22%
YTD average up 1
percentage point
compared with 2014

Unemployment
3.6% Decrease
Unemployment down
0.2 percentage points
from July to August

Entering October, we have already
seen an increase in price reductions
and some sellers are now facing the
reality that they may have missed the
peak-selling season. Overall, showing
activity, a valuable metric to track the
market, is starting to slow as well,
making this an opportunistic time for
homebuyers to find a new home.
At the end of Q3, the average sold
price was $356,005, down 2% from
the previous month, but up 12% year

Residential

Detached Single Family
Active Listings		
New Listings		
Under Contract 		

6,080
4,247
3,471

-7.98%

Less SOLD listings
than last month

over year, while listings under contract
decreased by 10% in September to
4,844. This is a 4.8% increase year
over year. A quick year to date summary
shows new listings at 54,816, DOM at
29, average price at $362,200 and a
record-smashing $15.4 billion in total
sales volume, a 15% increase over
2014.
					
- Justin Knoll, President of Madison &
Company Properties

Condominium

Attached Single Family
Active Listings		
New Listings		
Under Contract 		

1,436
1,600
1,373

DOM			30

DOM			24

Sold			3,509
Avg Sales Price		
$398,591
Med Sales Price		
$340,000

Sold			1,451
Avg Sales Price		
$253,019
Med Sales Price		
$211,000

Sales Volume: $1,398,654,967

Sales Volume: $367,131,229

* Source: Denver Metro Associate of Realtors ®

Residential + Condo

Madison Market Update

Birdies for
Butterflies
Recap

What an incredible, perfect September
day with a cloudless sky and warm
weather. The 2nd Annual Birdies for
Butterflies Golf Tournament raised
$31,201, all proceeds going to children
suffering from EB (Epidermolysis Bullos).
The event was started by Larina McClain,
at Madison’s Cherry Creek office. Her sweet,

ever-smiling nephew, William, suffers from
EB. He was at the tournament, and even
played a little golf!
Thank you to all of our sponsors and
players - it was a great day! If you’d
like to learn more about EB or how to
donate towards research for a cure, go to
www.HopeForWilliam.com.

Corn Mazes, Pumpkin Patches
and All Things Fall...
Chatfield Corn Maze
This highly-ranked maze is open all of October.
Don’t miss Pumpkin Festival, October 9 - 11!
Anderson Farms
Their pumpkin patch is one of the best, the corn maze
is Colorado’s longest, and Fall Festival is fun for the
whole family.
Haunted Houses
Visit these top-ranked haunted houses for your dose
of Halloween scare:13th Floor, The Asylum, Haunted
Field of Screams.
Crazed Cornfield Maze & Colorado Pumpkin Patch
Visit Thornton for this quintessential fall experience,
with a corn maze and pumpkin patch in one location,
it doesn’t get better!
Fright Fest at Elitch Gardens
Denver’s largest Halloween event, promising “fright
by night” and lots of scary fun!

Jared’s Pumpkin Patch
For a fun spin on the traditional pumpkin patch,
Jared’s sets a high standard with intricate obstacle
courses and the Galleria of Ghouls coming just in time
for Halloween.
Stem Cider’s Harvest Party | Oct 10th
Bluegrass and Colorado craft cider, does it get any
better? Join Stem for their annual Harvest Party,
celebrating community and the “flavors of the season.”
Zombie Crawl | Oct 17th
Join one of Denver’s most popular fall events,
celebrating the zombie craze, excessive creepy face
paint and a really good excuse not to wash your hair.
Boo at the Zoo
It’s always great to wander around the first-class
Denver Zoo, add trick-or-treating and its the perfect
fall day. The weekends are full of “creepy crawly
animal demonstrations” and the promise of fun for the
whole family.

